
Irwin West spent the week end
at the W. N. Kennlcott home at Cory

returning Monday to Somerset.

R. M. Logan was an outgoing pas-
senger to Telluride Tuesday for an

extended stay. CRAWFORD

Miss Marie Fry is on the sick list,

threatened with typhoid fever.
Little Jewell Elkins who has been

very ill is now much better.
Rain, and then some more rain,

which makes the hay men look glad

. A water spout took out two bridges
j on the Cottonwood Tuesday eveninu

. Zello Yarnell is helping Mrs. Sam

I Porter with her housework during

haying.

Will J. Wood made a business trip

|to Delta Monday, taking Jay with
him.

Herbert Peck motored to Delta Sat

Notice of Adjustment Day.
Estate of Edward Verhofatad, Decease-!

No. 802.
All persons having claims against *a

estate nm hereby notified to present the:
for adjustment to the County Court of D<
ta County. Colorado, on the 15th day of
August, A. D. 1321.

MARY VERHOFSTAD.
Executrix of said

First pub. July 15; last Aue. 12. 1921

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Josephine F. Bogy, Dec "d.

No. 75G.
Notice Is hereby given that on tl- 2nd

day of August. A. D. 1921. the unde* ned

Will present to the County Court of 'ta
County. Colorado, his accounts for final
settlement of administration of said -ate.
when and where all persons In p • rest

may appear and object to them. If V. ¦ y so
desire.

MILTON K WE 'll.
Administrator with Will Ann- x -d.

First pub. July 8. Last pub. July 29. 1921.

Notice of Adjustment Day
*

Estate of Stepan Suslikov. I>« ased.
All persons having claims again aid

estate are hereby not I fil'd to pres- nt them •
for adjustment to the County Court of
Delta County, Colorado, on the First day
of August. A. D. 1921.

Gl’Y M. BLAIR. Admit 'tor.

First pub. July 8. Last pub July 1 !921.

Notice to Property Owners
To J. E. Hillman owner of lots 1 to IG.

inclusive, and lots 19 to 22, l: uslve
Block 11. Hillmans Subdivision *'lta
County. Colorado; To 1. J. Tri wnor
of lots 25 and 2G Block 11 Hlllir Sub-
division . To John Beurie owner *ot«
17 and 18. Block 11. Hillman -

'vis-

ion; To Nellie St. John owner ' 23
and 21 Block 11 Hillmans Pu’ ion:
To Mrs. 1. J. Tripp owner of lot «nd
28 Block 11 Hillman's Subdivision :nl to
l). S. Jeffers owner of lots 29. and
::2 Block 11 Hillman'S Subdlvisl. ‘lt of
•aid properly being situated w.: the
City of Delta. State of Colorado.

Ton and enc)i of you are hereby -lifted
that in pursuance of a certain r lutlon
of the City Council of the City Delta.
Colorado, passed the 21st day of -‘e. A.

D. 1921, the following describe*' rltnry
Power District was established be

known ns Sanitary Sewer District ’ umber
IS of the city of Delta. Color id wit:
nil of Block 11 Hillman's Subdn on In
the County of Delta. Colorado

Paid Vewer line to be construct- of vit-
rified sewer tile and to be not than
six (G) Inches Inside diameter and to be
laid on n uniform grade In a : -nanent
and substantial manner and sufflcb-n* ’’Y's*'
shall be laid In said sewer line to permit

of proper connection by pronert owners
In said block, nrenrdlne to the plans and
specifications of the City Engineer

The probable cost of oonstruetlng said
Sanitary Sewer will be $1.60 p-r lineal
foot.

The cost of constructing said sewer shall
be pnynhle In one Installment within SO
days after the passage, approval and publi-

cation nf'tho assessing ordinance and the
payment of said public Improvement mny

t nt the election of the owner of nnv of said
• property he pnyable In two annual In-
I stnllments with 8 per cent added for cost of
collection and Incidental expens. - md with

| Interest at the rate of G per cent per an-
num and any and all delinquent mtyrnenta

I *hall bear lntrre*t nt tho rate of one per
! cent pt»r month from the time -Id pay-

ment or Installment becomes delinquent un-
til paid.

You are hereby furt.hr* notified that on
Tuesday the 2«th day of July A D. 1921.
at the hour of 11 o’clock A M the City
Council will, nt their regular olace of
nteetlps In *nld City, finally consider the
ofdlnn.iee ordering snl-1 sewer eonstruefod
In said district. The man of snl-1 district I
ns prepared by the City Engineer showing

the amount to be assessed agnln«i each and
over* tract of land In said district and the
resolutions and proceedings are on file at

the office of the City Clerk In said City
and can be seen and examined bv any Per-

son at nny time before the o, 'fh dnv of
Julr 1921 and that all conmlalnta and ob-
jection* shall be made In writing and filed
with the City Clerk on or before said ?n«t
date and said complaints nn-l objections
will on said last date be beard and detar*
mtned by the City Council before ordering
*el‘d sewer constructed.

Dated at Delia. Colorado. Juno 22nd
Ittl

i lU.ll I. WILSON. City Clorh

urdav and spent Sunday with home
folks.

Tht road gang is very busy re-
pairing bridges damaged by the re-
cent, rains.

Orval Spuriel of Rogers Mesa is
visiting at the home of his cousin ;
Mary .Julius and family.

Miss Mary Craig of Delta came up
Sunday for a short visit with Mrs.
Addie Palmiter.

Grandma Yarnell is visiting . her
son Frank and family at their home-
stead on Dyer Fork.

Alex McLeod and wife have moyed
to the ranch on Black Mesa for the
rest of the summer.

Mrs. Ed Fettinger came in from
Gunnison Friday where she has been
attending the normal.

Dave Pearcy and wife motored to
the E. P. Newman ranch on Leroux
Creek the first of the- week.

Clarence Gregory. Ray ZeldenthuL |
and Ralph Porter were Montrose

business visitors Thursday.
Miss Cleone Miller returned to her ,

home in Montrose Sunday after a I
short visit with relatives and friends, j

Cliff Reid and family returned from j
| a fishing trip to Cebolla. They re- J

1 port a good time and catch and lots
! of rain.

Mrs. Addie Palmiter motored to
j Delta in company with Mr. Gibson
Sunday to seee her sister. Mrs. Gib-i

. son at the Delta hospital.

Water commissioners of Delata and
Montrose counties were estimating

the capacity of the Gould Reservoir
j Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch who are
making their home at the Belmire
camp on Crystal Creek visited home
folks in Crawford Sunday.

Miss Minnie Shultz of Denver, a

sister of Mrs. W. H. Tuttle of Hotch-
kiss was buried in the Crawford cem-

etery Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Nick Newberg returned to her

home in Hotchkiss Sunday and Mrs.
Mamie Davis came up to take her

I place at Roy Cotton’s.
Mrs. Ben Heilman returned home

Thursday from Fort Collins where
she has been on an extended visit
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. William Huvser and children
of Paonia were week end visitors in
Crawford. Billie coming over and
spending Sunday with friends.

Mrs. Albert Meyers and son left
Wednesday morning for their home
lin St Louis after a ten days visit

with Mrs. Hoseman and Mrs. Pietsch.
John Teeslink and family, and

Mrs. Josephine Anderson and Eric
Carlson were dinner guests at the
Asa Axtell home Friday of last week.

The Wilkie brothers, evangelists,

have been holding meetings in the
Fluke hall the past two weeks and
are giving some very interesting ser-

mons.
Mrs. Gingricr came in from

Gunnison, having finished her six
weeks school term, and is visiting

her mother. Mrs. Laura Pace on Mis-

souri Flats.
Mrs. Laura Burch and children re-

turned to their homo at Grand Junc-
tion last Thursday after a pleasant
visit with relatives and friends the
past couple of weeks.

Clarence Gregory and Miss Gertie

Van Engen accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Harding of Hotchkiss left
for the Grand Lakes on a camping

and fishing trip Sunday.

.j Cards were received by friends
last wef'k announcing the marriage of

, Miss Tommy May Caldwell and Les-
lie Ray Jegglin on July 6th. at Pine
Bluff. Arkansas.

I Miss .Helen Bowen and grandmother
Mrs. Ward, also a friend Miss Edith

- Johnson of Denver are visiting at

the home of Miss Helen's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. Bowen on the

1 Cottonwood.
I Charley Stoner came in from Black-
jwell. Oklahoma. Tuesday. Mrs. Ston-
ier came as far as Grand Junction
where she will remain fov the pres-

ent. Charley says her health is
, somewhat improved,
i Mrs. Leslie Savage returned home
i Wednesday from Delta hospital where
.she has been roi’upera'ing from an

operation for appefidicitis. Her many
friends are glad to • welcome her
home.

Mr and Mrs K W. Gates and

I daughter Dorothy, arrived Thnrsdav
: from Crosse;t. Arkansas, to spend
| the remainder of the summer at

jtheir homo on Crystal Creek and vis-

iting with her son Phil and family.

Mrs. Sadie Axtell met with a very

painful accident last Thursday when
a dog belonging to Mrs. Stithem bit

her ankle as she was entering the
house. This is causing her consider-
able pain and she is unable to walk

Mrs. Beatrice Gibson was taken ill
Tuesday after arriving in Crawford

the previous evening and upon exam-

ination was found to bo suffering

from appendicitis. She was rushed
to the Delta hospital and operated on

Wednesday. While the operation was

a serious one. she is doing splendid-

ly so far. Her old friends hope to be

able to welcome her among them
again soon.

Dr R. R Funk and wife of 1

Moore. California, and Mrs. Torn
Blackwell, motored to Crawford Tues-
day on n pleasure trip. Dr. Funk is

a brother of Mrs. Blackwell and he

and wife are visiting at the Black-

well home In Hocehklss this summer.
Mr and Mrs Halsey Gibson mo-

tored from Minatore. Nebraska, to

Crawford, arriving Monday of last
week. Mrs. Gibson is a daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Alex McLeod and she

and her husband will live on the

ranch which thev recently purchased
from D. M. Childress in Smith Fork

Canon.

tBUICK®
€ 9

Let us demonstrate one of the new Buicks and
test for yourself Buick’s quality of dependabili-
ty; inspect the accessibility of mechanism; en-
joy its roomy comfort. The graceful new lines
make doubly enjoyable the pleasure of posses-
sion.
A ride in a 1921 Buick will demonstrate this
Buick - reliability, and make you realize why

more Buicks are in operation today than any

other car, with one exception.

Laycock and Kepler Garage
Since January first, regular equipment on all models

includes Cord Tires.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE DUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
(81596)

Brunswick Records %

- —ON SALE TODAY
In some of these records Brunswick casts seriousness

¦Egjzg aside for the moment, and invites the world to dance
to the most fascinating assortment of dance music

pjgp ever recorded! Come in, let us play them for you.

§S6 10034 Tb* World Can't Co *Round Without You
1.00 • Soprano

...... Dorothy Jardon

13024 j Oatil Trnor ....... Thco. (Carlo

l.tS ( Droam 7liwr Theo. (Carlo

13023 f Hobrow Molody and Daoco Violin Solo . Eli**Brcockin
BRa |j} j S«r*n*<io Eopovnolo < Spanirh Serenad • )

Vielim Solo Elia* Brco*kin

2092 | 801 lWoooil Blooa AlBernard will*Carl Fenton'* Orchestra
f, ' -W ( IAin't Alraid of Nutlua' Dal'* Aliro • Ernest Haro SBK
I a.a. ( Ua Like No A Like Hmuraiian Melody I* '
KJr+A 2100 j Frank Forora and Anthony Franchini Biß•** t Honolulu March . Frank Forora and Anthony Franchini

2107 { KrmpKii Blooa Al Bomard with Carl Fonton** Orch**tra
.li i Frankio AJohnnie Al Bomard withCarl Fonton’* Orehostra ’

91 na 5 f•wr O’Ndl Tenor ...... Billy Jones HK
y : ~| M { AllBy My*olf . . Ernest Haro and Croscont Male Trio

S 2llO | Carolina Lullaby Charlo* Hart and Elliott Shaw

2112 ) Poor Buttormilk Novelty Ragtimo—Piano . Zcx Confrcy HR»g¦ .a* ( YooToll'Ejnlrorio*Nov*ityRagtime—Piano Zen Confroy j|jg§||l
2114 j Ain't Wo Cot Fun? Harmonized Male Quartet flw

IS ( Down On the Farm • • Hermoniser*’ Male Quartet

[.§”9 ____ J DriftingDown .... Criterion Male Quartet Wwß
100 \ Train ..... Criterion Malo Quartet M^Eg

M f laddie Buck of Mine Tenor June* Sheridan PH
J ' 50S8 | MollyO Jam** Sheridan and Crescent Male Trio fiHBE
,•10 rnco 1 Siren of a Southern Sea Fox Tret Lham Jones’ Orchestra AIM
1 I Mon Homme (My Man)for Trot Knickerbocker Orchestra £jsj9l
y-r! r Ain't We Cot Fun Fom Trot Bennie Krueger'* Orchestra

1
Dangerous Clue* Fom Trot . Bennie Krueger’* Orchestra

Peacha* Fom Trot Introducing "Trying’*
,i 9111 f Accordion Soto Mario Perry V';jJ

fj3#H "S After TH***eYear* Fom Trot Introducing

[ "Mr Mammy’*Team" Accordion Solo Mario Perry ; ; W
1 .Oh Me! Oh My! For Trot Introducing ' Dolly

’’

fror.i "Two
• A-J 2113 J Little Girl*inBlue" .

. Carl Fenton's Orchestra v_,-J¦ j \ Tea-Cup Girl Fom Trot . . Carl Fenton'* Orclicrlra

I I’mNobody’* Baby Fom Trot Introducing "Snucgle”
2115 ' Crccn Brother*’ Ncvelty Band

| 1 *®& \ Listoning Fom Trot . . GreJn Brothers' Novelty Band ,v '
/ Moonlight Fox Trot Introducing "I’m Missin* Mammy’s

P 2116 J Ki*»in’ **
. . . Carl Fenton’* Orchestra

ujg| .§5 j Deep In-Your Eye* Waltz Introducing ’’Trying’** •

(. Carl Fenton's Orchestra J.
rMe Ho 'Cello Fom Trot ¦«.«

2118 J Erdody and his Pennsylrania Hotel Orchestra £

.85 j AllFor You Fox Trot Introducing’’Without You”
t Erdody and hi*Pennsyleania Hotel Orchestra

fl LUKE E. MEYER M
m “THE JEWELER”

Harness and Shoe
Repairing

«

Auto Accessories
Hood and Oldfield Tires

Harness Saddles Trunks Bags
Gloves Canvas Goods

Geo. C. Wilson

DeltaNationalßank

We AO/ Interest

Pay £§ /o
The First Savings Department in Delta County

We give $1 to all New Depositors

The Big Busy Bank

Gasoline
The best grades obtainable will again be av-

ailable. Two" cars of 58-60 test Navy speciTi-
tion willarrive this week. We are told there is
nothng in the test. If this be true why does this
grade cost more by the car than low gravity?

There arc about as many grades of gasoline
as there are grades of oil, but the people have
not become educated to it.

Why not buy the better grade? It cost you
no more. 261,6 in barrel lots and 28i .jC by the
gallon.

We offer the best grade Harvester oils at 75c
per gallon.

R. C. EGNEW

r'l , i,

ROOFING—
In the parlance of slang, a man shows the class roofing he

wears by the kind he selects for his dwellings.
The world- has laughed at the Arkansaw philosophy which

reasoned thus —

“When it’s raining I kaint put on any roof. When it ain’t
raining I don’t need any.’’

We're out of the backwood era. Not only do we know the need
• of thoughtful repairs, but we all know the economy in getting the

best.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.

HOT WEATHER
NECESSITIES
Electric Irons Electric Toasters

Electric Percolators Electric Grills

WESTERN COLORADO POWER CO.
-Efficient Public Service”

Workman’s Repair Shop
is tlie place to take your disabled ear. Satisfac-
tory aiyl reasonable charges.

EXPERT WELDING
Bring in your broken castings whatever they

may be, and if they are not put in as good shape
ns when ‘ they were new, ‘‘ pay me not. * ’

Workman, The Repair Man
Greenwood’s Concrete Bailding. West 4th Street
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